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Four Choral Groups Present 
Antiphonal Renaissance Music 

Four choral groups and the Bos
ton New Art Bassoon Ensemble 
'~ill present a joint concert of An
~tphon~l Renaissance Music in Cole 
fomorial Chapel on Sunday, April 

19 at 8 p.m. This program is in
tcmded to be a continua tion of the 
emphasis placed at Wheaton 
throughout this year on the sci
entific, historical and artistic as
f>:cts of the 15th, 16th and early 
1 ,th centuries. 

The Wheaton College Glee Club 
and Choir will be joined by the 
1:en's Glee Club of Stale Univer
sity, Oneonta, New York and the 
Chamber Choir of Clark Univer
sity, Worcester. They will be un
~er_ thc _direction of Wesley Fuller, 

ho1r dtrcclor at Wheaton until 
last year and presently choral di
rector at Clark. 

Antiphonal music is sung by two 
or more choirs which arc separat
ed. In this concert each of three 
choirs will sing from the three 
b·1lc · ' on1es; the fourth group will 
~>c !n the front of the chapel. The 
,intiphonal pieces included in the 
JJrogram arc arranged for two or 
three choirs, each singing alter
nately and then togPthcr from 
their respective posit ions. 

Presented in the concert will be 

New Library Rules 
A new charging system is now in 

effect at the Library. The loan 
JJcriod at the Main and Science 
Libt·arics has been changed from 
four weeks to two. Books will be 
due one day a week on Wednes
days. Two renewals will be al
lowed. Extended loan privileges 
~viU st ill be given to those doing 
tndividual research. The loan pe
riod for books in the Art and Music 
Libraries remains the same-one 
week. 

When charging out books from 
the open stacks, each person signs 
Only the white card. Books will be 
due two weeks from the Wednes
day following the day they arc 
charged out. For example, books 
Charged out April 9-15 will be due 
on April 29; from April 16-22 on 
May 6. All books will have a full 
two week loan period. Overdue no
tices will be sent out once a week, 
but fines will be charged for each 
day the book is overdue. 

works by Giovanni Gabrieli, Dufay, 
Vittoria, J osquin and others. In 
addition to t hese antiphonal pieces 
there will be sacred and secular 
compositions, including English 
madrigals sung by the Wheaton 
choir. Preceding the actual begin
ning of the concert, at 7:45 the 
Bassoon Ensemble will play music 
from the chapel tower to welcome 
the audience in the Renaissance 
tradition. 

---0----

New Oassical 
Offerings By 
Oxford Visitor 

Mary I. Henden,on of Oxford 
University will be a visiting pro
fessor in the Classics department 
for the first semester of 1964-65. 
S~e is known in classical circles 
for her contributions to various 

periodicals and the Now Oxford 

History of Mtt8ic. The subjects 
of her research include Caesar's 
policy in Spain, Roman legal pro

cedure in trials for political cor
ruption, Trajan's Parthia n War, 
and Greek music. At present, she 

is traveling and studying in Egypt 
on a Wooley Fellowship and work
ing on a book about Cicero's po
litical thought. 

Mrs. Henderson plans to give 
two courses while she is at 
Wheaton: Latili 313a and Clas11ics 
399a. Both courses cover special
ized material, but, though designed 
for upperclassmen, arc not highly 
technical. 

The Classics course, for which 
the reading will be in English. 
will touch on such things as Greek 
and Roman citizenship, slavery, 
liberty, rank and class in the so
cial order, and religion in politics. 

The Latin course is designed 
primarily for Classics majors. It 
includes the study of Roman 
his torical writing, "antiquities," 
Christian universal his tory, and 
the influence of oratory and phil
osophy on Roman historians. 

Johnson Appoints Mrs. May 
To U.S. Import-Export Bank 

Elizabeth Stofiregen l\Iay ap
pcinled by President Johnson as 
one of five board members in the 
United States Export-Import Bank, 
will assume her new position soon 

after her resignation as dean of 
Wheaton The Washington bank 
is part of the state department and 
deals with loans to foreign coun
tries and American exports. 

The only economist on the board, 
Mrs. May will interview reprc!'cn
tativcs from underdeveloped coun
tries and analyze the validity and 
extent of their needs. She wel
ccmcs this opportunity for inter
national acquaintance and belie,·es 
that a policy of aid based on loans 
is of great ;;trategic importance at 
a time when a system of grants to 
foreign countries is being que,,
tioned. 

Fifty women recently have been 
appointed to governmental jobs. 

.Mrs. May obscr\'es that this action 
reflects a new "recognition of more 
women who, in the opinion of care
ful evaluators, a1·e capable of car-
rying responsible jobs." Although 

"You ha.ve to build up your ca.pital and keep your store of ideas fresh." there has been a shortage of wo-

Noted Musie Critie 
To Deliver Leeture 

Paul Henry Lang, professor of came a citizen in 1934. 
musicology at Columbia Univer- Mr. Lang has been professor of 
sity, will speak a t Wheaton on musicology at Columbia since 1934 
Wednesday, April 22 at 7 :30 p.m and was chief music critic for the 
in Plimpton Hall. Mr. Lang, who New York H erald Tribune until 
will present the last Wheaton lee- his retirement last year. He is 
ture of the year, will speak on also editor of The Mtisioal Quar
"Sacred versus Secular Music; The terly and president of the Intcrna-
History of Fallacy." tional Musicological Society. 

A native of Budapest, Hungary, Mr. Lang is the author of Mtisic 
Mr. Lang studied at the Humanis- in Western Civilization and con
tic Gymnasium and the Royal Col- tributor to and co-author of Col
lege of Music. H e also a ttended loge Reading a11d Religi01i and 
Heidelburg University, the Sor- Music and Criticism. He holds 
bonnc, and received his Ph.D. from membership in the American 
Cornell University. H e came to French, Dutch, and Belgian Musi~ 
the United States in 1928 and be - cological Societies, the Medieval 

Academy of America, and ' Phi 

men in the professional field in 
the past, Mrs. May forc,-.ees better 
chances in the future for women 
"ho have a strong educational 
b:ickgrouncl. 

Washington is not unfamiliar to 
Mrs. May. She has been a n eco
nomic analyst for the United 
States Treasury Department, and 
a fiscal analyst for the Bureau of 
the Budget. She has lectured at 
American University and has been 
a private contractor for the Amer
ican Mission for Aid to Greece. 
Mrs. May is currently the first 
vice-president of The American As
sociation of University Women. 

Conccrnin~ the change from 
teacher to economist, Mrs. May 
sa~s, "As a teacher you have to 
build up your capital and kecp your 
store of new ideas fresh. And vou 
always bring something, I think, 
from one experience to the other." 

Beta Kappa. 

Lecture on Religion and Arts Delivered 
CHAPEL SPEAKER 

The White House entertained 
Mrs. May at a special reception 
Monday evening. 

----0----

Sophisticate: By Philosopher, Architect and Theologian 
Mr. Cvijanovic explained that 

the new modes in religious archi
tecture symbolize a new breed of 
man: daring in spirit and action, 
requiring spirit to rise to a new 
level of universality and grandeur 

To familiarize the student with 
the general topic, three art films 
were shown on Wednesday night. 

'rhc Marjorie Otis Memorial 
Lectures m Religion arc presented 
annually at Wheaton and were 
established in 1959 by Henry Witte 
Otis in memory of his late wife. 
The series, this year April 9-11, is 
delivered by "outstanding schol
ars, theologians or writers on a 
subject of current and general in
terest related to the field of re
ligion," in accordance with Mr. 
Oth;'s wishes. These lectures, ul
timately to be published, arc open 
to all who wish to attend. In 
addition, students and faculty arc 
Provided with the opportunity to 
meet informally with those who 
arc speaking. 

At present, Mr. Otis is trying to 
establish funds which would pro
Vide a permanent place for the 
lecture series in Wheaton's curri
culum. 

This year the committee invited 
three speakers rather than one. 
Earh man spoke on his specific 
field within the general topic of 
"Ilcligion arnl the Arts." 

Richard M. Millard, professor of 
philosophy ar.d dean of the college 
of liberal arts, Boston University, 
presented the first lecture, "Can 
Art Be a Substitute for Religion?" 
Dr. Millard explained that aes
thetic and religious experiences 
arc not the same, although they 
share like causes; nor arc they 
irreconcilable. Art docs not pros
titute itself, does not absorb re
ligion and is not absorbed by it. 

The second lecture, "Convention 
and Revolt in Contemporary 
Church Architecture," was deliv
ered by Alexander Cvijanovic, 
graduate of Ecole des Beaux Arts 
of Paris, who holds an M.A. in 
architecture from Harvard Uni
versity. His prize-winning work 
includes the Austin residence in 
Norton and the Pan Am Building 
in New York, for which he was 
thC' chief a~sociatc of Walter Gro-

pius. 

The last formal lecture, "Drama 
and the Church," was presented by 
Robert E. Seaver, an associa te 
professor of speech at Union Theo
logical Seminary. He received his 
M.A. from Teachers College of 
Columbia University and was 
awarded a Rockefeller grant in 
1957. Mr. Seaver condemned the 
"spectacular shallowness of the 
theater," and concentrated his ef
forts on a new theory in religious 
drama consisting of a faith in 
playwrights who arc provocative 
enough to generate religious 
thought. 

These three lecturers further 
discussed their fields in a sym
posium held on Saturday morning 
which served to unify their topics 
under the general theme of "Re
ligion and th11 Arts." 

On Sunday, April 19, The Rev. 
Russell G. Claussen will speak 
in Chapel. His topic will be 
"An Earthen Vessel of God." 
Rev. Claussen is the minister 
of The North Congregational 
Church in North Amherst, Mass. 

$50,000 Bequest 
\\'he}tlon has received n. be

quest of $50,000 from the estate 
of Alice K Lamprey, clm,s of 
1891. O\'er tho years, :\li"s 
Lamprey l'ontributed generous
ly to tlu• college, but usually 
wished to remain anonymou~. 
The be11uest Is unrestrkted and 
probabl~· will b~ used for the 
n ew science building. 

The bequest was annoum·ecl 
by Prt•slclent Prentice at the 
recent Board of Trust~es meet
in,::-. Helen ;\[, Sampson, <·hnir
mnn of the \\lheaton Bequest 
C'ommittee, has announet•d the 
bequest to alumnae. 

Spring Fling 
The annual sophomore week-end 

has taken its theme from the sea

son and is appropriately offering 
activities for a "Spring Fling." 
Festivities comml'nce Friday, April 
17, with an "Oldies but Goodies·• 

record hop in Everett Court. Sat
urday afternoon there will be a 

picnic and hootenanny at Pegasus 
Point. A folk-singer from Boston 
will be on hand to lead Wheaton
ites and their dates in song. Sat
urday evening offers a semi-form
al dance in Plimpton, with music 
by t he Royals. 

A package ticket selling for 
S:3.50 covers all week-end activi
ties. Separate tickets will also be 
availabl~ from sophomore dorm 
rc~resentativcs for the following 
pnces: Sl.00, Friday night, Sl.75 

' Saturday afternoon, and Sl.SO 
Saturday evening. 

\ 
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The Price Of Being Alone 
Jn a college governed by democratic principles, it is 

startling to find a practice s_o discrimi1:u~tory as the extra 
charge for a single room. It 1s most unfair that the scholar
ship student who wants a single shoultl be relegated ~o fourth 
floor Everett. There is no reason for her to be subJected to 
the indignity of being told at the class drawing of nu~b~rs 
that she should consider the financial factor before dcc1dmg 
on a single. 

At one time the charge on singles may have been 
prompted by a shortage of such desirable rooms. Wit~ the 
opening of the new domlS such a shortage supposedly will no 
longer exist. Quite the opposite seems _to be the ca~~· for 
the1·c have been several instances in winch those desmng a 
double have been placed in singles and then charged accord
ingly. The upperclassman has some recot.1rse. She can apply 
to the dean of students for a change, and 11 lucky, h~r rc9ue~t 
will be granted. For the incoming f1:cs!1~an th_e s1tuat1on .. 1s 
hopeless. She is gi\·en a room, and 1f 1t 1s a smglc she will 
pay the $75 fee, like it or not. . . 

We ha\·e institute<! the system of drawmg numbers m 
order to have rooming done in the fairest possible manner. 
It is, then. inconsistent for us to place a financial barrier 
between a student and the room she desires. 

Responsibility And Civil Rights 
Civil rights is not a new ~opic of discu~sion, for dis

crimination is nothing new in society. In election year, how
ever, this sociological and economic problem has ~ecome a 
political issue. Candidates and voters on the. ~ati~mal and 
local levels will be forced to tnke a stand on civil ngh_ts. 

News believes that the major obstacle to a solution of 
the discrimination problem is irrc.s~onsibili~~. on the part of 
legislat01·s. demonstrators and ordmary citizens.. Lengthy 
filibusters will not resolrn the political and cco~om1c ,r1:oblen!s 
facing the N~ro; nor will the_ c!ca~h of a wlute mm1ster m 
Chicago advance the cause of c1\·1! nghts. . 

We must look lo our lcgislati\·e leaders to pro\'ldc the 
legal recourse for alleviation of discrimination. V'f c arc !lot 
qualifil'<l to determine the com;titutionality of fmr hous!ng 
bills, the public accommodations sector, or school bussmg 
proposals. , 

Legislators, especially Senators, arc supposed to be 
wise men. Their very position commands the respect of the 
populace. Y ct these same leaders seem to be unawar~ of the 
complex problems confronting the Ne~ro c~mmun_1ty ~ncl 
their leaders. People who have been kept 1~ subJugat1on 
within a so-called free society will not be silent forever. 
\"iolent demonstrntions arc almost ine\'itablc.. ~Vh~n yo~ 
tell a white chil<l he is too young to sec a certmn adult 
movie, he experiences few traumas, for he can see that some
day he will be able to sec such films. 1 l_owe\·er, you .cannot 
compare the white child"s momentary d1splcasurc ":1th the 
pemrnnent psychological scars left on the Negro child ~,·ho 
is told he cannot buy an ice-cream cone at the soda fountam
not now or ever, because of his color. 

The Negro will not wait peacefully much long~r and 
who can blrune him'? Yet, no one can condon_e the violence 
which has marked so many recent demonstration~. Brother 
'Malcolm and his fom1ei- associates, the Black ~lushms, preach 
black segregation ancl bloodshed. In the absence of any pro
gress made by moderate i\egrocs, the young Negro must t urn 
to the left to find hope of freedom. . . 

We belie\·e the leaders of tins nation, Negro and 
white have an obligation to all people to act responsibly. The 
legisl~tor must pass those Jaws which will confirm the con
stitutional rights of all citizens. 'I11_e demonstrator must 
respect the rights of other citi~en~ wh1d~ he hopes to secure 
for himself, and he n:u.st refram irom v1_ol~~1cc. 

The ordinary citizen hns a respons1b1hty, too. And we, 
as students and potcntinl citizen voters, have an eno11nous 
obligation. We must become educated so that when we emerge 
from our "ivory tower" existence we will be able to vote 
intelligcntlY on all issues. 

~lost important, we must educate ourselves to discover 
new wnys of achie\'ing perf cct freedom among equals for all 
Americans. We arc the future leaders of America, and we 
cannot be irresponsible simply because our mentors are 
wayward. 

This is not U1e time, nor the country, for irresponsi-
bility. Our nation was founded as a "sweet land of liberty." 
We can only retnin this freedom if we share it with a ll citi
zens. Our duty now is to become infom1ecl, to act whcr~ we 
sec fit and in whatever manner we deem to be responsible. 
As students we must learn, so :L<; mature adults we can act 
with a. grc~ter sense of moral obligation than is evident 
among our leaders today. 
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RAMBLINGS 

[ Letters To The Editor 

BY ~ICKI COXSTA~"TIN 

Fulbright Assails 

iJlyths in Policy 
Thinking unthinknble thoughts 

-this is the <'Sscnce of Senator 
Fulbright's foreign policy speech 

of March 25. The head of the 
Senate Foreign Relntions Commit
t('(', in urging the disposal of old 
myths in a chonging ,vorld, has 

sounded the call for a close re
appraisal of U.S. foreign policy. 
The effects of this spccch will not 
only force the present domestical

ly active Johnson ndministrotion 
to give more thought lo foreign 
affairs, but will also inject contro
versy into the presidential fracas 
of next fall when the G.0.P. may 
try to use Fulbright's critique to 
their advantage. Nevertheless, it 
is time for the U.S. to clo some 
deep thinking anti make some ba

sic chnngcs in her sometimes less· 
thon-effcctivc foreign policy. 

In stating that our policy has 
failed to adjust to the new rcoli

ties of a fluid situation, Senator 
Fulbright emphasized basic chang
es in U.S.-U.S.S.R. relations, 
which arc now a little less tense, 

and in intra-Communist relations, 
which arc no longer monolithic. 
The failure to adjust to these dc
wlolpments, according to Ful
bright, may be blamed on our 
excessive moralism and on our 

resulting black and white con
cepts. Specifically, Senator Ful

bright felt we must seek to estab
lish more friendly relations with 
a Russia no longer "totally and 
implacably hostile to the West." 
However, such a policy would be 
wonderful if we could be sure 
that Russia has abandoned her 
plans to destroy our way of life 
with or without war. The U.S. 
must not forget that in the not
too-distant past Khrushchev said, 
"We will bury you." 

After an examination of Panama 
and a call !or a m uch needed re
vision of the Panama Canal treaty, 
Senator Fulbright discussed Cuba, 
which he considered on annoyance 
but not a main threat. He urged 
an end to the economic boycott as 
u nworkable and strc:;sed closer 
attention to Latin-American af
fairs in general. Finally, the Sen
ator advocated n more flc.xiblc 
view toward Communist China, 
but wisely urgl'd t hat the U.S. 
continue to suppor t South Viet
nam. 

The reactions to the Senator's 
speech have been wide and varied, 
and on the international scene, as 
the New York Times hns pointed 
out, Moscow newspapers have been 
careful to print only those state
ments which arc in line with Rus
sian feelings as Fulbright's criti
cism of U.S. policies. London ap· 
plnudcd the speech enthusiastical
ly, for the English felt it expressed 
their views c..xnctly. Also, Paris 
nc\',·spapcrs, although disagreeing 
on some mnjor points, praised Ful
bright's "realism." On the other 
hand, Bonn was not terribly im
pressed, for the Germans ore very 
cautious, and rightfully so, about 
nn Enst-West detcntc. 

Dt·ar StudC"nts: 

Our generation hns c;,.;pcricncC'd few shocks, :ind none has movc1l 
us more deeply and none have we shared with more intcn~ity thnn the 
death of President Kennedy. All Amcrkans were stunned and grieved 
hy his untimely passing, but perhaps youth felt the blow more keenly 
than the rest. He wn~ a mun who shared his youth and ideals with 
young people 11ml awakened within u,, the ch.!llcngc to find a purpo.c 
and to carry out our responsibility to ourselves and to our country. 

We helie\'e that the personal letters colle.;e students wmte to 
friends, sweethearts, pan•nts and others who were close to them during 
those days in No\'emhcr woulcl indicate their true feelings and \'i\'idly 
clcscrihc the elTecl of John F. Kennedy's dcalh upon our generation. 
In adcliti()n to providing n tribute to President Kennedy, these k•ttcrs 
would serve not only a,, a valuable asset to historians, hut would clearly 
depict for the future the emotional and p ychological impact ol the 
tragedy UJ)On the thoughts of America':,; youn1~ people. 

Because we feel that these letters arc important, we a,; indi
viduals arc collectin~ them for deposit in the JFK Memorial Library 
aml have hccn assured hy ollicial;; at the "'.\;,1tional Archive~ in \Vash
ington, n. C., that the letters will be accepted, stored there, and for· 
warded to the Kennedy Library upon its completion. 

As we arc collcie students with a limited budget, our only 
nppcal is to students through college newspapers, and we nc1.'<l your 
support and cooperation to mnke this prnject a success. If you have 
snvetl any of the letters you rccciwd which commt·nted upon the 
effects of the events in Dallas, and if you arc interested in donating 
them to the library, plcu.c send them to: 

Lettc1·s 
Box i56 
Blacksbur,,. \'ire;inia 21060 

If possible, Wl' would like to have the ori in"ll envelope howin1. lht• 
postmark and date. Upon receipt of the letters, we will assemble 
them and send them in a body to the :--otion 11 /1.1-chive .. 

It should he remcmhcn•d that letter.s sent will be made available 
for examination by competent anti interested person,. at the library, 
and thu~. any personal matter may be deleted, or the lt•tter may l>e 
rt.'Copicd, omit ting these parts. \\.'e will at tempt to acknowledge all 
lctten; which arc reccin-d. 

We feel thut if we ,ire :tble to obtain nn :•clcquatc number of 
these letter:; representing a fair cm s-scction of the U.S. college 
population, then our generation will he enabled to make a real and 
unique contribution to history, hel1>in~ to 1>aiat a clearer picture of 
times such as the r>rcscnt. 

KathrJ n I . Kuh ,h,·r 
\\'1•,-t t•r11 Ut·, 1•n ,. l l. 
(.;lt- \ 1•h111d , O h io 

Si111·1•n•l) your,, 
'l'hurua , II . '.\lulll' r 
\" lr~lnl, Pol) fr<'l111il- 111',tlluti• 
Hhu-1, .. h u rg, \ " lr~lnla 

Eclitor's Note: Nt•ws ur!Jcs W/t(l{tlon .,tudcnt.~ to co11lrilmtc to l/ti., 
collccli.cm o/ lrttcrs /or the Jolrn Z.'. Kc1111cily ,lfc11101 u1l Liumr1J. A11y-
011c tt'lw tdshcs to do11ata 1( llcrs may 1,c11<l them citlw,· to Nt·,,., t:i<i 
c.'<1m1m8 1111.lil or clil'Cctly to Virgi1tla. We tvill /ont~ml 11/l letter., n:
ccit'cd by our office. 

'fo tho Edit or: 

In rcpl;,, to your "'Prohlems in the Lihrar)" editorial of March 
1 !J, I would like to comment on the library's policy of schcdulin!: full
time stnfT tor c, ening work. This is hy no me.in, an unusual proccdun', 
but is stundard practice in most college lihr:i.ri"s. That it is an in
novation at Wheaton merely means that this ye:ar for the first time 
the library has been stalfL>d sulliciently to he able to do this. 

Public service, which means helping readers to find the muterial 
they need, he it for a dass assignment rn for ir.dcpcndent study, b 
just as important in the evening ai- dunn • the da). Cer tain ly, at 
least one e.-.pericnccd librarian should he on hand at all busy times, tu 
help wilh rt•ft•rcnce aml hihliogra1>hic problems. 

The staff member whn is on duty in the evenin{; is there to sup
plement. not replace, the work of the self-help girls, who can and do 
handle theii· desk work efliciently. The ,1. ,i nmcnt is made for no 
other purpose than to give more complctp and better service during 
the busy t·vt•ning hours. It is as sim1>lc a. th·1t. 

\•,'hat docs somewhat t·uncern me is the fact that the editorial 
wus writ tPn al 1111, fur ii leads me to wonder if ntudcnts :tl't' not over
looking one \Cry real purpo. e of the library. If tht•y arc thinkin~ of 
it only ns a quiet place in which to complete required rculin~. then 
clearly thl'y arc not making full use of the r;nc faci lities which a rc 
available lo them. 

We t'xpect lhc lih1·11ry lo he u~ed for st udy, of cour.l'e, but wc 
also wan! our i;tudcnts to know how to u.~e the catalog, rderence toob 
nm! bibliograpl:1cs intcllii:;t•ntly. Only in this way <'an they be sure 
thot they ha,•p found the be t material the library can offer on a par
ticular subject. Some of thc~c source.s arc not easy to use, and it is 
often cllflicult to know where to begin, and this is where ou1· profl•:;
,-ional lihruriunJ c•.in bt• of rPal help. 

,\sk tlwm nrnl sec. Perhaps :ifter nil the lihr,1ry':; problem is 
not one of staflini;, hut of I.Jetter stutlen t u c. 

S im·l'rt•ly, 

Hilda F. lla rri,, Llb rnrl11 11 

•r o tht' \\ h 1·~1 t n 11 ('0111111unit): 
\Ve woulrl like tn thank you for your generou support which 

mndc the World Fcllowi;hip Drive such a success. Our appreciation is 
extended to every member of the student body, faculty, anti adminis
tration ,, ho,,c gifts will ennblc other students to help themselves. 

Nevertheless, although there has 
been no stampede to make drastic 
policy proposals, and whether om• 
agrcc.c; with him or not, Senator 
Fulbright has given a much need
ed jolt to the Amcrlcnn people ancl 
to U.S. foreign policy makers. 

Spcciul thanks go to lhe forty-se\'rn solicitors and to the four 
cnptaini:, Bev Decker, Denii.e Jefferson, Tina Hicks, nncl Susie Lowen
hcrg, without whoc:e enthu iastic efforts t he Drive could nc\'er have 
succeeded . 

:--.inc·1· n •ly. 
Uehhlt• :\loort• 
~ar a H1•11111hlll 
Oo-d mirnwn \\'urld Ft•llo\\ ,hip llrh 1• 
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Best In Boston 
Iii 

B Y LIN JOHNSON 

Many fine e:,hihits are on display this week at the Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts. \Vatercolo1'S by Sargent, Winslow Hornet·, and 
\ \'illiam Blake a1·c now being shown, as arc the works of many con
t('m1x>rary artists such as :\!orris Graves and Andrew Wyeth. Murray 
Wentworth will pre. ent a demonstration on watercolors at the Mu
seum, ,\pril rn. at :l:00 p. 111 • There will be several lectures t his week 
at the l\.luscum; of p:irt icular interest will be a talk on "Cezanne and 
St ructurl· in l\11xl('J'n Painting", on April 21 a t 8:00 p.m., and "Inter
fll'elalion of the Po1·t1·ait", J>rcscnted by Daniel Selig a t 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Ami if you go to the Museum you might go another hlock up 
Huntington A,·cnue and sec the stunning gardens .. t the Gardner 
.!\1u,eun1. 

Best in Boston this week too is George Rickey's Kinetic Sculp
ture at the Ins titute of Con temporary Art on Newbury Street. H is 
exhibition of "sculpture in motion" has been held over from April 26 
throu,~h May :l cl ue to record-breaking a ttendance. Mr. Rickey will 
give the seconcl of his two lectures on Const ructivism Monday, April 20. 

Another display of contemporary art is now nestled in a little 
ha,enwnt shop, at 82 Charles Street, calll'<I "Nexus." The exhibition 
now there is a complex of pain tings, collages, mobiles and similar 
construct ions l)y P aul Zelanski. 

There is a t reasury of ~igh ts in Boston th is week, and when you 
have gazed to your capacity at t he excellent displays there, you may 
he ahlt• to relnx a t a concert to be given hy J oan Baez tomghl a t 8:30 
[>. Ill. a t J orclan Ha ll. T irkPts for the concert, to be presenle<l for the 
b ·nefil of CORE tCounl'il on Racial Equa lity) and SNCC (S tudent 
Non-Violen t Coonlinatin~ Committee), arc ava ilable a t the box omcc. 

Yale Festival Fosters 
l)ist~ussion9' C1·iti~ism 

BY l'AT CARNEY 

Wheaton College was repre- Rawle a nd E vie S tockton. 
sented a t the 8th annual Ya le Ten other productions were pre
l \s ti\'al of Undergradua te Drama senled by colleges from the Unit ed 
Which was held on March 24-26. S tates and Canada. The pcrform-
1'his f Pst iva l 1s completely organ- ances, lasting from twenty to s ix ty 
ized by Yale s tudents. After va- minutes, ranged in s tyle from con
rious colleges a nd universities temporary a uthors to Shakespeare, 
h,w e submitted scripts o f plays from "Thea ter of the Absurd" to 
Which thl'Y would like to perform. origina l dra matizations by gra du
a s tuden t commit tee decides which a te s tudents. 

Silver Survey 
N ews Is s pom,orlng a Slh •er 

Sur\·ey to be held Thursdn.y, 
April 23 from 10 a.m. to S:SO 
J>.m. In tho Game Room of S.A.B, 
Int-0rvlewcrs will question stu
dents concerning their personal 
pre!en•n<'t"> in silver d esign. 

Sign-u1> slwcts will be post~.d 
in the thn•t, dining halls. Int~r
vicws will fas t about 5 minutes 
and a re completely confidential 
with no nam es recorded by tho 
manuf1J.<'lurl'r. 

Nl,ws wisht•s t-0 raise money 
to print your college newspaper 
-support our Slive r Survey ! 

Brown Junior 
Leads Group 
In Concert 

BY ANDD BECKER 
The Drown Chamber Solois ts 

performed their fi rst off-campus 
concert Sunday night a t Wheaton. 
Directed by Cha rles Ansbacher, a 
junior at the university, the group 
consists of fifteen musicians from 
Brown, Pembroke a nd the P rovi
dence area. 

M r. Ansbacher organized the en
semble three years ago when he 
was a freshman. Besides leading 
the group, he plays the cello. When 
asked about his musical back
ground, Mr. ,\nsbacher replied, "In 
high school I conduc ted the orch
estra, a nd I once studied at 
Tanglewood. Last summer I s tu
died under the French conductor 
P ierre Monteux in H a ncock , Mc. 
a nd plan lo return there this sum
mer." 

Mid Other Men 

BY I.;IZ BRISCOE 

Sll\ll\lONS' "SJ<;l\m STER IN WASIUN'(iT O:S" 
T wo government majors at Simmons spent lust semester stmh'

ing in Washington, D.C. They participated in a program at Americ~n 
University which involve,; seminan;, i111cr\'iew!>, arnl a research project 
all designed under the theory that "ohserYation-learnin~ is more ef
fective than book-learnin~." The students have an opportunity to 
sec, s tudy, and evaluate the federal go\'ernmcnt firsthand. 
THE AG}; OF AUTOl\1.\TJON: rn:u REPL.\C1:s CUPID 

At the Brown freshmen's recent mixer with Smith College, 
cupid found he had lost a job. The Brown fre,-hmen enlisted the aid 
of an I BM compute!' to replace him, and the result was the pairing of 
all the par ticipants at the mixer. The matching wns done with the 
aid of cards based on a qucstionaire \\'hich matched names, heights, 
and hair colors as well as fcelin!;s on a poor elate, music, discussion 
topics, society, college life, drinking, and sex. \\'hen the Smith girls 
arrived, t hey were presen ted with their Brown counterparts. If by 
chance this pairing was not successful, their psychological opposite 
was avai lable for pairing. (Now that's a mixer !) 

Allt-BORNE DOR:\IS 
Boston Univer:;ity has announced the pos,,ibili ty of buildin; 

rlorms and classroom buildings on a concrete sl:ib over the ::\1'assa
chuselts T urnpike. T he possibil ity of these dorms is increased bv the 
availabi li ty to B.U. of the ai1· righ ts which can be leased for 99 ;.ears. 
SPRING!! 

Reports from Temple Univer:;ity disclose the c,·ents of a spring 
evening. Beginning as an attempt by coeds to return a serenade and 
ending with 500 s tudents participating in songs, pantie raids, and roof. 
sheet-rope, and flagpole climbing, the riot lasteJ two hours. 
APPLICATIONS INCREAS I-; BRO\\':X iL'-D Pr.:'\fBROKI; TOP 

Amonr: the ivy-league and "• even sister" schools, the Brown 
Daily He rald was proud to announec that the number of applications 
to Brown and P embroke rose by the h igh('st percentage. The list of 
schools in order from t he highest increase in percen tage is for the 
ivy league: Brown, P ennsyi\'an ia, Yale, Columbia, Dartmouth, Cornell, 
Harvard, and Princeton; a nd for the \\'Omen's schools: Pembroke. 
Barnard, Radcliffe, Smith, Wellesley, I3ryn Mawr, Vassar, and Mount 
I Iolyoke. 
BI~AUTIFUL GIHl,S WAXTED 

It's called "A P hotographic a nd Cephalometric Study of Facial 
Symme try and ilalnnce," and it's the research project of a graduate 
s tudent in orthodontics. For his researeh he is searching for girls 
who have modeled or won beauty contests. He plnns to take facial 
photographs and x-rays. I nterested? Contact the Boston Uni\'ersilv 
Nt•ws which, hy t he way, just announced the 14th t;g l\' Man on c~-
pus Contest wil l be held soon . · twelve will be performed a t the An op,·n discussion followed each 

h •stiva l. No prizes a i·e awarded, group of plays and was led by one 
thus the emphasis is sh ift ed from of the vis iting drama instructors. 
competition to observation and Topics of discussion included sel
learnmg. ting, staging, technical aspects, 

R ecently a warded the J . Walter 
Nelson :Music Premium, a n honor 
conferred by Brown on merito
rious s tudents, Mr. Ansbacher 
pla ns a conducting carC'er. tr============~ rr============~ 

Gondola 
Restaurant 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Wheaton's presenta tion was Ten- acting, directing and interpreta
ncssec Will iams ' T hi,\ Property i.~ tion. 
Co1ulemnccl m which F aye Doug- The advantage of the fes tival is 

Robt'rt Cohen, composer of Sere
nade f or Cl<1rinr t and St r ing.~. 
which was performed Sunday 
night, r evealed tha t this piece is 
his t enth ma jor composition. "I 
began composing music a bout four 
years ago,' ' he added. Some of his las played "Willie" a nd Jon tha t its a udience is theoretically 

O'Connbr was "Tom." The play oriented and thus highly critical. 
Was directed by Anthony Dingman, Wheaton's production was the only 
sets were designed by Liz Dominic one to r eceive spontaneous a p
and lights were a rranr.ed by P a t pla use at t he beginning for se t 
Carney and Ellen K urn. The pro- arrangement , and, despite the fcs
cluction s ta ff consisted of Nancy tival policy of no encores, the cas t 
Holla nd, s tage ma nager, with Jody received rounds of appla use. 

The direc tor of T his Provcrty i~ 
Cla flin, Barbara Damrosch, Weczic 

(Continued on Page •1) 

Ccnulcmnccl felt tha t the actors 
did their bes t performance at Yale 
and was extremely gratified by the 
general response to the production 
there. 

CHICKEN COOP 
RESTAURANT 

"The Ilome of Tasly Foods" 
Tel. A Ties 5-433 1 

Route 123-Attleboro•Norlon Road 

succ s 
Sacccss comes early to college 
women who supplement their 
education with Gibbs tra iniog 
-who obtain marketable skill$ 
that gain t hem quick entry ii*' 
the fields of their choice. 

SPt:CIAL COURSE FOR 
C.OU.EGE WOMEN-81/z MONTHS 

Write College De3f1 
fOf GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK 

K A TH A RINE 
GIB B S 

SEC RETA R IAL. 
BOSTOH 16, MASS.,21 Marlt>orout hSbelll 
llCW TORK 17, N. T~ 200 Park A~ 
MO NTCLAIR, N. J., 33 Plymouth Stretll 
PROVIDENCE 6 , R. I., l ~5 Mietl Sttelt 

HAVE FUN 

AT TH E 

SPRING FLING 

Mildred and Bart Paulding 

WHEATON COLLEGE 

SWEATERS 

dll colors and sites 

$3.25 

The Wheaton Bookstore 

POLLY'S RESTAURANT 
on Route 140 (Mansfield Ave.) Norton 

Serving 
Pina - Hot Homemade Mui Submarines 

Italian Coldcut Sub and Many Mor• 
Meals Put Up to Go 

Sandwiches - French Fries - Clams - Onion Rinos 
Fish and Chips - Clam Cakes - Hamburgers 

Pepper Steaks - Veal Cutlet and Sausao• 
le• Cream, Ph ., Qh. - Frappes - Milk Shakes 

Call 285-490 I - Place your order 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TO THE COLLEGE 

PIZZA SERVED FROM 5 P.M. - 12 P.M. 
Open 7 days - t I A.M. - 12 P.M. Friday and Saturday until I A.M. 

Finest in Italian Foods 
I 094 Bay Street 

TAUNTON, MASS. 

VA 4-8754 

TRY ... AN D SEE WHY 

Everybody now dials 

339 - 7533 
285 - 7755 

For Taxi Service at its Best 

NORTON CAB 
Now Radio Controlled 

At left is the :id writer who hnd ju~l executed a brilliant idea 
for letLing people know about Summer Sessions at TI1e Uni
versity of Wisconsin. At right is tl1e same man :ifter the 
faculty of The University of Wisconsin and the faculties of 
o~her great universities worked him over for the stupidity of 
?1s appro:icl~. Ile ~till thinks the ~eriou~ness of purpo,e and 
mtellcctual ml t>gnty of a Uni,crsity of \\. iscomin Summer 
Session :ire abo,c rcpro:ich hut he is looking for :i new way 
to say so. Any SUg£;Cstions to help him out? Better still, 
come sec for yourself. For more information on Summer 
Sessions, clip thi~ coupon :in<l mail today. 

r ---------------------------1 Dean L. H. Adolfson, University Ext . Madison, Wisconsin 53?06. , 
I Please send me my free 1964 Summer Sessions Bulletin. l 
1 Name I 
I I 
I Street ; 

L~~--------------~~--------~J 
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Student Leadership Discussed 

By AA Heads at Con£ erence 
Naomi Sawyer and Charlotte 

Cheston, old and new presidents of 
Athletic Association, attended the 
North East Regional Conference 
of the Athletic and Recreation Fed
eration of College Women at Pem
broke College March 27-28. Chris
tine White, professor of physical 
education and AA advisor, accom
panied the student representatives. 

Naomi led a discussion group on 
"Relations between the Athletic 
Association and the Physical Edu
cation Department.'' The repre
sentatives agreed that students 
should work for less faculty super
vision of activities planned by the 
student organization. It was 
stressed that this would be "laying 
emphasis not on relieving faculty 
members of their duties, but rath
er on encouraging student leader
ship," according to Charlotte. 

The two Wheaton representa
tives were surprised to learn that 
scme athletic groups have budgets 
of nearly $5000, out of which they 
must purch1se equipment for the 
physical education department. 
Charlotte noted that several of the 
colleges represented have physical 
education majors and are operat
ing on a slightly different basis 
than \Vhea ton. 

Both Wheaton representatives 
attended the discussion on "Ath
letic Associations and the Com-

AA Offers Spring 
Solution for WIT 

For those of you who may now 
be experiencing pangs resulting 
from "winter inactivity and torpor'' 
(WIT), here is a solution which 
will help to work off some of that 
unseemly fat, tone up lethargic 
muscles, and, of primary import
ance, support Wheaton's Athletic 
Association. 

AA sports-lacrosse, softball and 
tennis-plan matches with Pem
broke, Radcliffe and Bridgewater 
State College. These three sports 
have plenty of room now for team 
members and are also offered as 
electives fo1• the freshmen and 
sophomores in the physical educa
t;on program. 

The schedule for inter-dorm com
petition is equally full. Aside from 
the already-announced knitting 
contest, there \'.ill be a swim car
nival on April 22 at 9 p.m. The 
program will include novelty re
lays and races. Sign-up sheets for 
this event will be issued through 
dorm representatives; those with 
questions may contact Laurie Rey
n0lds. 

An inter-dorm field day and pic
nic is planned for later this spring; 
at this time a cup will be awarded 
to the winner of this year's inter
dorm competition. The date of the 
AA picnic, held annually, will also 
be announced. This is the culmin
ation of the year's AA program at 
which pins are awarded to t hose 
juniors who have cooperated and 
participated regularly in AA acti
vities during their first three years 
at Wheaton. 

\VIT-here is your chance to 
arise ! 

POLO DINETIE 

NORTON LAUNDERETTE 
Now With 

DRY CLEANING 

Betty Jean Shops 

Family Outfitters 
North Easton Norton, Mass. 

10 Center St. a t Fernandes Marl,;et 

"Headquarters For the Latest 

Ship 'n Shore Blo uses" 

munity.'' They reported that some 
athletic groups at other colleges 
function much as our ReligioUs As
sociati ,n and do volunteer work 
with handicapped children in the 
nearby towns. 

Wheaton was elected treasurer 
of the regional organization and 
plans were made for the national 
ccnference to be held in Nebraska 
next spring. There were 50 stu
dents at the conference represent
ing 20 New England colleges. 

Among the other institutions 
sending delegates were Pembroke, 
University of Bridgeport, Central 
Ccnnecticut State, Bouve-Boston, 
Sargent, University of Vermont, 
Clark, University of New Hamp
shire and Bates. 

Naomi commented that the vital 
part of the conference was "a 
concrete criticism and analysis of 
one's own AA in light of what oth
ers arc doing on their campuses." 

NEWS TRYOUTS 
News will hold a meeting fo1 

students interested in working 
for the paper on Tuesday at 
7 :30 p.m. in the News room o1 
S.A.B. Positions are open on 
the reporting, headlining, adver
tising ancl circulation staffs. 

Ruiz Lectures 
On Spanish Post 

Roberto Ruiz, assistant profes
sor of Spanish, will give a lecture 
in Spanish on Juan Ramon Jimenez 
on April 16, at 7 :30 p.m. in Yellow 
Parlor. 

Mr. Jimenez, who died recently, 
was a Spanish poet who was 
exiled to the United States in 1936. 
Mr. Jimenez began as a lyricist 
poet and then became increasingly 
interested in the concept of poetic 
creation. 

He is best known in America for 
his book written a bout his friend, 
a donkey. He won the Nobel prize 
in literature in 1956 for his poetic 
writings. 

MUSIC INTERVIEW 
(Continued from Page 3) 

other works are Piano Sonata # 1, 
Variations on French Folk Songs, 
and a set of four trios depicting 
varied moods, such as love a nd 
hate. Ad Astra, a piece for con
cert band, was performed last year 
at the National Bandmasters' As
sociation in Atlantic City. Al
though Mr. Cohen plans to major 
in chemistry, music remains one of 
his greatest interests. He is pres
ently writing a prelude and fugue 
for brass, percussion and strings. 

Urs Rutisharser, violinist, is a n 
enthusiastic music lover. Besides 
playing with the Brown Chamber 
Soloists, he is a member of the 
Brown Orchestra. He also plays 
in a hillbilly group on campus. 

NORTON CENTER GARAGE 
J. B. Scott, Prop. 

Flying "A" Service 
Gas-Oil-Accessories-Storage 

38 West Main St. - Tel. 285-7701 

The 
FIRST MACHINISTS" 
NATIONAL BANK 

of Taunton 
Norton Office 

Member Federal Depo1it ln111rance Corp. 

Shower - Wedding - Hostess 

Gifts 
OLD COLONY INN 

GIFT SHOP 
5 Taunton Ave. 

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 

BULLETINS 
Three of the five women recent

ly appointed to top government po
sitions by President Johnson have 
connections with Wheaton. In ad
dition to Dean May, who has been 
appointed to the Export-Import 
Bank, a Wheaton graduate and a 
recipient of an honorary degree 
from Wheaton were awarded gov
ernment posts. 

Margaret Jay Tibbetts, Wheaton 
1941, is slated for assignment for 
an undesignated diplomatic post. 
Mary Ingraham Bunting, president 
of Radcliffe College, became the 
first woman appointed to the At
omic Energy Commission. Mrs. 
Bunting received an honorary de
gree from Wheaton in 1959. 

The Music D epa.rtment has an
uollllced that Donald J . Grout, the 
scheduled speaker at the depart
ment colloquium today was llllnblo 
to keep his engagemeut due to a 
recent accident. 

New officers of Athletic Asso
ciation are: Charlotte Cheston, 
president ; Laurie Reynolds, vice~ 
president ; Nancy Montgomery, sec
retary; Tricia Higgins, treasurer 
and Caroline Wright, interdorm co
ordinator. 

A conference for Young D emo
crats will be helcl at Smith College 
on Saturday, April 25. Congress
man Torbert MacDouaJd (D-Mass.) 
and Stat,e Democr;it ic Chairman 
Gerard Doherty will be among the 
speakers. Anyone interested in at
tending the rally should conta-0t 
Patsy Ellis in Amen-Gulley. 

Bonnie Page was elected presi
dent of the Class of 1965 in March. 
J oan Makecimie was chosen vice-

Newly Elected 
Dorm Heads 

Nancy Griffin, former president 
of CGA, has announced the results 
of elections for house chairmen. 

The house chairmen and their 
assistants for 1964-65 are: Dorm 
"A": Pam Harris and BJ Hayes; 
Dorm "B": Sue McGunigle and 
Sue Meddaugh; Dorm "C": Nancy 
Dietz and Liz Briscoe; Cha))in: 
Joan Brooks and Caroline Hart; 
Clark : Bobbie Hess and Sally An
derson; Crngin: Betsy McMillin 
and Phyllis Mervis; Everett: Pat 
Fink and Sage Dunlap, Louise 
Hemingway, junior assistan t; KiJ
ham: Jane Birchard and Judy Eat
on, Larcom : Mimi Tropp and Deb
by Hall; McIntire : Mary Thach 
and Kathy Douglas; Metcalf : Rob
in Downing and Jane Couser; 
Stanton: RolJbie Preu and Alison 
Grant; Young: Joan Makechnie and 
Cilia S tevens. 

It Costs No More 
to Ride in Comfort 

LIMOUSINE AVAILABLE 
FOR TRIPS TO 

Trinity, Wesleyan, Yale, New York, 
Princeton, Cornell, Bowdoin, 
Dartmouth, Williams, Amherst 

Ski Resorts 
DAVID R. DEVNEW 

97 East Street Mansfield, Mass. 
Telephone 339-7894 

Over a million accident-free miles 
with Greyhound Lines along the 

Atlantic Seaboard 

Restaurant and Lounge 
1499 BAY ST. 

FIRESIDE 
DINING 

WITH A VIEW FROM 
THE PENINSULA 
HIGH OVER THE 

WATERS OF 
LAKE SABBATIA 

James Adams of Harvard Will Give 

Last Lecture In Interfaith Series 
Religious Association will con

clude this year's lecture series with 
a talk by James Luther Adams of 
Harvard Divinity School on Tues
day. The new Association Cabin
et, led by President Pooh Faithfull, 
will confer with the outgoing offi
cers at their annual retreat on 
Saturday, April 25. 

Dr. Adams will speak on the 
tc,pic "The Protestant Conception 
of Social Responsibility'• at the fin
al Interfaith lecture of the year. 
Susan Hyde '64, Protestant co
chairman of Interfaith, is in charge 
of arrangements for the lecture 
which will bo held at 7:30 p.m. in 
Plimpton Hall. 

Dr. Adams observed the ecclesi
astical situation in post-war Ger
many as part of his study of social 
ethics in Europe. 

president with Casey Conant as 
secretary and Ruth Flick as treas
urer. 

Drmruitic Association will pre
sent "The Miracle Worker'' by 
William Gibson April 30-Miiy 2. 
Jody ClaH.in will portr:Ly the yoWJg 
Helen Keller and Weezie Rawle 
will ))lay her teacher, Annie Sulli
van. Other members of the cast 
aro Kathy McLaughlin, Edie Hath
away, and Lizetta Johnson. Try
outs for tho seven male parts are 
now be ing held. 

Glee Club tryouts will probably 
be held next week, the music de
partment has announced. All those 
interested should watch the music 
bulletin board for further schedul
ing information. 

Anyone who missed Wednesday's 
deadline for Wheaton Smnmer 
Schofarships should inquire at the 
office of the Dean of the College 
lmmedi}itely. 

Attending the annual retreat will 
be the new officers elected by the 
student body in March: Jane Zach
arias, vice-president, Lynn Hop
kins, secretary, and Betsy McCar
thy, treasurer. 

Also participating in the confer
ence will be the commission chair
men, appointed by the new presi
d€:nt. They include Interfai th, 
Karen Kunde, Carol Dine and 
Paula Stoppa; Worship, Cathy 
Ericson and Jamie Jack; Commun
ity Projects, Ruth Rose and Cindy 
Stipek; World Fellowship, Jane 
Paffard and Sara Hall; and Sales 
and Advertising, Penny Farley and 
Barbara Wilson. 

----10----

Students Give 
Spring Concert 

The advanced students of the 
Music department will present a 
spring concert on Friday, April 17, 
at 8 p.m. in Watson Auditorium. 
Helen Zoe Duncan, assistant pro
fessor of music, will assist on the 
piano. 

The program will include: 
Gloria in D Major ........ Vivaldi 

"Laudamus te" 
Linda Sherman '65 
Suzanne deLong '65 

"Domine Deus" 
Linda Sherman 

Preli,de and Choral . .. ... Franck 
Georgia McEwan '66 

"Batti, batti" from D on Giovanni 
Mozart 

Linda Sherman 
Two Noclurnes ..... . .... Chopin 

Roberta Ivcrino '67 
Deu,x d'eau ... ....... , .... Ravel 

.--------------. Allegr'etho ............... Bartok 
Setergo .................. Bartol< MOVIE '.rOMORROW 

"Bell Antonio" a n Italian drama 
Marcello Mastroianni and 

Claudia Cardinale 
Plimpton Hall 7:30 p.m. 

Edith Hathaway '65 
Syrinx ....... ........ .. Debussy 

Suzanne deTong '65 
Concerto in C 111inor ..... . Morlart 

Judith Clifford '65 

WHO 
SAID 

Foreign 
Study is fot 

Language Majors 
Only. 

or eaurse, It's for them, too. 
· But Jt's also for undergrads in history, political science, 

lal-ernatlonal relations, economics, psychology, philosophy' 
and some other fields. 

We know. Over half the stude nts in our university centers 
la Europe aren't language majors. They're pursuing studies 
1111 their own fields, and giving them a fresh, European di· 
menslon-without interrupting their college careers. 

Foreign study may sult you, too. (It isn't for everyone.) 
1111s Is the time of life when the experience of Europe can 
mean most. It will mea n most if you use it ·to deepen and 
eictend your formal studies. · 

You might look into it-and learn about our programs, in· 
duding a new one opening next fall at the University of 
Madrid. 

' OUr centers don't offer mere "civilization" courses. They 
aren't cozy little "ghettos" for Americans. Institute pro
~ Immerse you in a great European univers ity as deeply 
as your abilities allow. (We supplement and guide your 
studies, as necessary, to make sure they .satisfy U. S. 
·sequlrements.) ' 

AEIBURG ·• Regular university courses at the · University 
d Frelburg, In the Black Forest;, taught In German, with tutorials. 
For a.average .Juniors with Intermediate German. Das Deutsche 
Jabc $2,380.• Das Deutsche Semester: $1,605. • 

PARIS·• French-taught Honors Program in Contemporary 
Eutt,.pean Civilization for B-average juniors (and some top sopho
anores) with one year of college French. Academic year: $2,650. • 

MADRID • Spanish-taught program at the University .. for 
.B-evwage Juniors (and some top sophomores) with two years of 
c:ollege Spanish or one year of colhige Spanish and two in high 
achooL Hispanic Year: $2,610. • . 

VIENNA • English or German-taught courses at the Univer
sff;y of Vienna for C-plus Juniors and sophomores. Previous German 
required· only for spring semester. European Year: $2,380. • Spring 
-semester: $1,605.• 
•-.:- Include tuition, · Intensive language Instruction, orientation, 
, room. most meals, two field trips, round-trip ocean passage. 

t~;;;;;;;· j ;;o;~r;:;o;~-~or;..dieS 
· (nonprofit, ' ~ · 35 E. Wacker Dr. • CJIICIJO, llliDDIS &0&01 




